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not exceeding seven per cent, per annum, and to secnre the

same by a mortgage of the road and franchise and equip-

ment of said company ; and the amount of the subscriptions

by said New London Northern Raih'oad Company to the

stock and bonds of citlier or all of said railroad companies,

as herein before authorized, shall not exceed in the whole

the sum of four hundred thousand dollars.

Approved May 26, 1869.

316 An Act authorizing the spuingfield and longmkadow rail-

road COMPANY TO CONSOLIDATE, AND CHANGE ITS NAME.

Be it enacted, Sfc., as follows:

Mayconsoii- SECTION 1. The Springfield and Longmeadow Railroad
date with rail- . i
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• • .

road to be char- (Jompaiiy IS hereby antnonzed to consolidate and make jomt

Mcticut.
^'^'

stock with any railroad corporation which may be chartered

by the state of Connecticut to construct and operate a rail-

road uniting with the road of said Springfield and Long-

meadow Railroad Company on the southern boundary of this

Proviso. Commonwealth: provided, that three-fourths in interest of

the stockholders present and voting at a meeting duly called

for that purpose, shall so determine.
New corpora- SECTION 2. The Corporation thus formed may take the
tion maj' take n, r- i i i -kt i ^ i» -i i /-i

name of Spring- name 01 tiic Spmigneld and New London Kauroad Company,

London Rair^ and shall have all the powers and privileges, and be subject
road Company.

^^ ^^]^ ^j^g rcstHctions, duties and liabilities of the two corpo-

rations. One or more of the officers of the consolidated

company shall be resident in this Commonwealth, and one

or more of them in the state of Connecticut, on whom proc-

ess against the company may be legally served in either

state ; and said corporation shall be lield to answer in the

jurisdiction wherein such service shall be made and the

process is returnable.
Annual reports. SiXTiON 3. Tlic annual reports made by said new corpo-

ration to the legislature, shall show the amount of expendi-

tures, receipts and profits which belong to the parts of its

road, situated in the different states, respectively,

sf consoridated, SECTION 4. Ill casc such Consolidation takes place, the
gpringtield may .^ ., „^, . c ri • ci]*i i ^i • i
taije stock in City couucil ot tlic citv ot fepnugneld IS hereby authorized
new company. ^ gnliscribc for and hold shares in the capital stock of the

consolidated company, or loan its credit to the same, by

guaranteeing its bonds or stock in the same manner and to

the same extent as said city shall by vote determine to do,

respecting the stock and bonds of the Springfield and Long-

meadow Railroad Company; the said stock and bonds of said

consolidated railroad company to be in lieu of the stock and
bonds of the Springfield and Longmeadow Railroad Company.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Ma>j 2G, 1869.


